
 

 

       

SANSKRIT 

परिचयः  लिखनु्त । 

प्रथमः  पाठः  - मधुिा प्रभातवेिा पलठत्वा  लिम्नलिखखत प्रश्नािाां उत्तिालि लिखत :- 

(1) प्रभातवेिायाां ल ां  उलितः  भवलत ? 

(2) प्रभातवेिाां सववत्र  ा अखि ? 

(3)  े प्रसन्ाः  सखन्त ? 

(4)  े उद्यािेषु क्रीडखन्त ? 

(5)  े वृके्षषु  ुिव खन्त ? 

पृष्ठ सांख्या  - 5 & 6 - लचत्रां  दृष्ट्वा पशवः  एवां विुलि िामालि लिखत I 

परियोजिा  ायवम् - बाि  शब्द रुपम्  & लचत्र लिमाविम्  ृत्वा (पृष्ठ सांख्या - 11) िामालि लिखत । 

HINDI 
(1) बािशाह होजा  ो अपिा वजीि क्ोां बििा चाहता था? 

(2) चूज़े द्वािा चावि  े िािे चुग िेिे  ा क्ा अथव है? 

(3) अगि होजा िही ां होता तो क्ा होता? 

(4) बगिाि  े सुल्ताि  े ििबाि में पडोसी सुल्ताि  ा िूत क्ोां आया? 

(5) बगिाि  े सुल्ताि िे होजा  ो क्ोां बुिाया? 

(6) वल्लभ भाई ल स िाम से प्रलसद्ध हुए? 

(7) वल्लभभाई िे  ब औि  हााँ से िसवी ां  क्षा  ी पिीक्षा उत्तीिव  ी? 

(8) वल्लभ भाई स्वतांत्रता सांग्राम  े मुख्य िेता ल स प्र ाि बि गए? 

(9) प्रते्य  भाितीयोां  ो सच्चा िेशभक्त बिा ि िाष्ट्र   ी उन्लत  े लिए  ाम  ििा चालहए,क्ोां? 

(10) 'पेड ' लवता सुांिि अक्षिोां में लिखखए औि याि  ीलजए? 

(11) सांज्ञा,सवविाम, लक्रया,लवशेषि  ी परिभाषा उिाहिि सलहत लिखखए। 

परियोजना कायय :- ोई तीि भाितीय स्वतांत्रता सेिालियोां  े बािे में लिख ि उि े लचत्र लचप ाइए। 

SCIENCE 
Q A. Answer the following questions in brief. 

i) What is breathing?  
ii) How are the four lens connected to the spine?  
iii) State the importance of the rib cage in our body? 
iv) Name the main parts of the skeletal system.  
v) State the role of inner ear in the process of hearing.  
vi) How does a snake detect the presence of enemy or a pray?  
vii) Name the pigment present in a green leaves of a plant.  
viii) Why do some plants feed on insects?  
ix) Name the two methods of reproduction in plants.  
x) State the conditions required for the proper germination of a sead. 
xi) Name the two plants that reproduce through stem cuttings. 

QB. Answer the following question:  
i) Why do bones have joints?  
ii) Why is our backbone made up of many small but vertebrae instead of having one straight long 

bone? 
iii) Why is bone marrow known as the factory for making blood cells?  
iv) How does a ball and socket joint work?  
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v) Dogs and bats are also mammals like us how does our sense of smell compare with that of a 
dog and our sense of hearing with that of a bat? 

vi) Do we breathe even when you are slsleeping? Give reason for your answer. 
Project work 
Draw any ‘one' of the following on a chart paper. 

i) Human breathing system. 
                                     Or, 

ii) Stages of germination in a bean seed. 

SOCIAL STUDIES (SST) 
A. Tick  the correct option  
1. The first learning place for a child is.  

a. School    b. family   c. Neighbourhood 
2. The most important group of human beings is- 

a. Family    b. country   c. Union 
3. What is the regular movement of people from one place to another known as? 

a. Migration    b. Travelling   c. Movement 
4. People were sacred to travel abroad in olden times due to- 

a. Myths    b. Lack of money  c. Lack of transportation.  
5. To develop close among family members we must share- 

a. Love and affection   b. Jealously   c. Hatred 
B. Fill in the blanks: 

1. Each family follow certain customs and…….. 
2. Family…….. helps the sufferer to overcome difficulties. 
3. Every member of the family must …………..the different responsibilities. 
4. All family members must participate in family…….. 
5. Migration is like a…………... 
6. …………… migration is when people move to another place on their own wish 
7. Regular movement of people from one place to another known as……… 
8. Migration brings ………….to many people. 
9. The most important group of human beings is……. 
10. the first learning place for a child is…… 

C. 1. What is the importance of a family? 
              2. Why does praise by family members make you happy? 

3. Why is it important to have good communication with your parents? 
4. What steps can the family members take to build strong bonds?  
5. Why it is important to share responsibility at home ?How do you share responsibility for  
     household Chores? 
6. What is forced migration?  
7. What is shifting agriculture?  
8. List three hardships that the migrants face?  
9. ‘Migration brings happiness to many people.’ explain with two examples. 
10. what is animal migration?  
11. Define the term voluntary Migration. 
12. What is Seasonal Employment? 
13. What do you mean by family system?  
14. What is the difference between nuclear family and joint family?  
15. What is the importance of participation in family activities?  

Project Work  
Draw the joint family and nuclear family in the chart paper and colour them. 

MATHS 
Solve the following questions.  
1. Write the number names for the following numerals using commas between between Periods.  

(a)  4935087    (b) 9090009 



2. Complete the table by writing the period, place z place value of the encircled digits.  
      Numerals   Period  Place   Place value  
(a) 61,[8]0,843    
(b) 94,82,[4]69    
(c) [4],32,100    
(d) 9,8[0],768    
3. Write the numerals using commas between Periods.  
(a) Eighty one lakh thirty six thousand two hundred ninety six.  
(b) Twenty lakh two.  
4. Write down the smallest and greatest numerals of 8-digits. 
5. Write down the periods and corresponding places of an 8-digit number. 
6. Rewrite the following numerals using commas in International system of Numeration. 

(a) 97864351   (b) 670157213 
7. Write the number names for the following numerals. 

(a) 8,021,832    (b) 753,458,214 
8. Write the numerals using commas as per International system. 

(a) Eighteen million nine sehundred fifty thousand eight. 
(b) Four hundred forty million fourteen thousand four hundred forty. 

9. Look carefully at the commas between the periods and then write the number names for the 
following. 
(a) 104,001,843    (b) 28,00,16,493 

10. Fill in the blanks  
(a) 1 million= _________ lakhs. 
(b) 1 lakh= ________ thousand. 
(c) 1 crore= ________ millions. 
(d) 100 million=______ crores. 

11. Form the smallest 8-digit number using the digits 7,5,0,1,2,9,8 and 4.Also write the number names 
of the numeral formed both in Indian system and International system. 

12. Write the successor ( 1 more) of the following: 
(a) 48,38,959   (b) 56,09,999 

13. Find the sum of the place values of two fives in 35,46,52,983. 
14. Find the predecessor of 35,748,600 . 
15. Find the difference between the place values of 2 and 4 in the number 12,34,576. 

Maths Activity  

Draw an Indian and an International place value chart on a chart paper showing the periods and 
places of any 9-digit number. 
 

NAITIK SHIKSHA 
 

लिम्नलिखखत प्रश्नोां  े उत्ति लिखें - 

1.'प्राथविा'  लवता में प्रभु  ी ल ि-ल ि लवशेषताओां  ा विवि ल या गया है ? 

2.हम ल ि-ल ि से शाांलत मााँगते हैं औि क्ोां ? 
 

परियोजिा  ायव - 

चार्व पेपि पि शाांलत पाठ  ो बडे एवां सुांिि अक्षिोां में लिख ि सजाएाँ । 
 
 

  ENGLISH  
 Answer these questions in brief.  
1. Why do you think Tom did not like going to school? If you were Tom,s friend, howWould you 

counsel or convince him to attend the school regularly? 
2. Define Phrasal verb . Give examples.  



3. Make sentences with the following phrasal verb. 
Break down, Break into, Break out, Break up, Break open. 

4. What value you have learnt from the Ch "THE TALE OF A TAIL"  
Write in your own language.  

5. Make sentences with these IDIOMATIC EXPRESSIONS. 
a. Cast a sly look. 
b. Sworn enemies. 
c. Scratch his chin. 

Printout these following worksheets and solve. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PROJECT WORK.  
1. Prepare a TLM chart of DETERMINERS.( ROLL NO 01 TO 12) 
2. Prepare a TLM  chart of Noun. ( ROLL NO  13 TO 25) 
3. Prepare a TLM chart of Verb .( ROLL NO 26 ONWARDS UPTO LAST ) 
 
 

Subject: GK 
1. Write all state and capital of India 
2. Who is the chief minister of Jharkhand? 
3. Who is the Governor of Jharkhand? 
4. Who is the President of India?  
5. Write any 10 languages spoken in our country. 

Subject- Computer 

1. Write any four secondary storage devices. 
2. What is storage unit? Write any five storage units used in computer memory. 
3. What do you mean by CPU? Explain all three components of CPU. 
4. Differentiate between RAM and ROM. 
5. Draw the figure of Desktop (PG. No-26) in copy 

 
 
 
 

CBSE
Typewriter
Write 10 pages of calligraphy in English
Write 10 pages of calligraphy in Hindi


